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HOW TO BE HAPPY IN THE CITY.

One of the firet factors in the bappinessa
of the woman who muet rcmaje in thé citv
during the summer, is te treat lier household

r ods as if elhe wcre ta leave themn for awhile.
et lier p ut away that part of bier plcuieh.
îng wh accumulates motb and rusb, and

Cail for tediouse duatings. Thon let her
chance about the picturesancd fîîrniture,
remenisboring that thie woen who f6usd the
insane asyluns of New England, came from
the famillewbose rockin chairs wore graves
in the saine brecdltba f lesane, carpets for
generatiens.1

Gcnt swayiug drapery oftn proves te

Ï car ssises that air ia atirrieg whcn you bie-
iev0 it not. Tho substitutioni of ligbit bang.

inga je place cf beavy porticrei and curtaina iete lie commended Oni this score, if ont ne
other. Tak ingoce f the maisy hints Na-
tutre gives, let disse draperies bie leaf-green,
the cooleat, mnost restful cf colora.

Linen evers cool tis brilliant bues cf the
Ichairs and sofas. Scarfs, bous, baga and
the lîand.paintedl %arieîes have lie))à placed
out ef sight. The rooms look larges-, cooler,
'and altogetmier more habitable.

For your living-room clîcose seins ronm
wbicli you bave ussd tbc toast during the
wjeter. Take up the carpet ;blave it clansu-
cd, and put away in tar paper. If matting
is tee expensive-altucugb relle cf forty
yards eu uow be bcuught for tonî, seven and
six dollars, cnd will lest for years -bave
the floor painted. The material and wo)-k
for an ordinary room, will cost about four
dollars. In esitl)er case, yeur work vill bic
greatlyliglgted.

After drcssing fer titreis biudred morn-
ings, wjth the sanieC wall-pcper stariu)g you
ln the face and the sains chaire seluting your
walking gazc, Comminn seuse suiggests ait
exodus. If veu are living in close qeiarters,
borrow a room front another )eember cf Mie
househiold, giving yours in oehauge, and
yoti will go bsck te, your own lied in autumn
doclari!ii it te lie thue best ie the world.

Now tsait yoursiirroJeidiilgs are clceged,
wby net cnnsider the question cf yeur as-
sociations?

Sceing new faces cnd fermiug new friend-
sbips are said te bie the zreat deliglits cf a
vacation. Tho average werncn lives at sncob
higb pressure thet, at the close cf a winter
fulIl cf philanutbrepic scl)emes, committes
meetings, clubs, classes, cburcb work *nd
social duties, elbe bas )lard work semetimes
net te le lier kind. She siglis, net for a
vanjshed liauid and tbesound cf a voicethait is
stillhut for thie touchfas tar s 1nd and
veices shle bias neyer heard. oe ha,'ppyle
tho City elle inuist, le justice te lierself, stop
far a time s.t leat, ber philauthmnpic, social
and scolastie work. Let ber tae a second
bint frems Nature, and find lhealieg, as tbe
brutes do, in îvithulrawiug front the luord and
in quiet resting lu taîniliar places. Uuicen-
siioiusly the Nuinter's campaign, %vit ite
claims aund jeterets, have corne a trille bis-
tween tle huuabaed and wife, Sbe lias net
hau, baîf as compansinable as abc wishes
abliabc bçen. There is the very change elle
needs. Let lier give tip cemmittee memberaand "causes," aud ulevots more tige aed
thouglit te the geed maus et the blise.Saturday afterneou - that boon te mest
busines men-can lue made the occasion
ef many littîs oîîting .ut pleasant
by-paths. A dineer ln ta Italian restaut.
rant--a description of whicb she bashardly bcd tinte te listen to--wiil lie like
a glimpse inte another world. A demo.
cratic ride on uome pleasaut car lins or stage
route, will show ber a City trausformed ; and
her intereat will bie excitod and ber imagina.
tien etirred by the greupe of strans'ers met
on every band. It iM a tact tliet men hava
more accurate Mdens cf comfort than womeu.
Tbeykuowhowte enjoy themselvesin a semni.

Boleieuan fashion unettainable te their ea-
ters. Their livea have nîot bee au Lrk-ened lby
the drcadful D's-dress, diseases ced du-
mestica. The change frore tho wife's comnplex
ideas and îuaey plans se tie fcw broad mules
whilcl goi-crn bier Imaad, will lioth re8t
bier and brigliten bier uptwondlerfelily.

lu thue tiuunk of the omdinary toiriet aafew stilf silks or velvets. Cottuigowus and
liglit wooles olitain. One cluerm cf the
ceuntry, we say, consists e the taut that yen
cMis Nvear wvbat ycli please. The trutb la'bowever, that iiudepeiece is nowliers BO
openly declcrsd in thies matters as ie a large
rity, provided always thar poel tacts be net
v'uolated. St;yls-tbat depostic rulcr-now
decrees thatcool, cotton gowns, simply made,
are suitabîn for ail occasions. Iftewmiuus
wluo staysa t home dresses ausaimply as se
dees le the country, sbc -ncsd net fear suni,
dusi, or lient.

If abse lkes te rond, ne country tewe or
hôtel can yield lier the treasures the city
lîbraries bold. Tbe shopa are netashlot aud
crowded as they were le the winter, and ber
own herne la lu botter s,-uitery condition
titan moat summer rpsarts. Her cwu bath-
reem, the Tiîrkilb bath, and lhs drug-store
ear ait band, are blessings net (. he despis.

ed ; wblle, wvho cars ineasure the comtort nf
the thouiglit tbat thore fsa cdoctor on tic
elext leuisk ?

LITTLE THINGS WORTH NOTING-

Very often it is the short blneto sugges-
tjen 1hat ws read somewlierc which proveli
a muunt.an cf belpi at saisi critical tines.

ABOUiT UT)I(ITil FEET.

Miblle a nightly bath is excellent, the
test sl)euld not bs soaked ottener than once
a weck-unlcst; iedeed, thoy arc acre fr0)))
walking ci- atai)ding. Ie tl)at case, dissolve
a% bitof wasbieg aodatlîe sizeef yourtbumli's
ed ini a basin of uvater, as flot as Cars lie
borne. Soa< the test lu this tee mnutes,
rine in cloe flot water, wiple dry and ral
and keead witb the bars baud for fiee mn-
sites. For pcrspiretion--especiclly effensive
perspiration -- never let ]lot. wauter tnicl
yoi)r feet. Ilctaoi nightly le cold iater,
ivitI) a littîs chloride cf lime in it. For
tenuder or bîîrniug test notbieg ie botter
ttan a strong sos-sit bath, eîther bot or
cold.

BcTTEI(RLK AS A COSMETIC.
There la notbing that equaîs fresli butter-

milk for remou'ing tan, freeks, sunbume or
rnoth spots. Lt lias the great advantage
tbat it doa not inîjure the skjn, but reeders
it set t, ue a little clijld'a. Take aslift cloth
orasponge and ba.be the tacs, ecck and arma
tboroughly with butterrmilk before retiring
for the niglît; thon uvipe cff the drop6 ligbtly
In the rnorning wasb it tluoreuglîly sud wipae
dry witb a crash towel. Two or tbree sucli
bathe wlll take off ail the tae ced freckios.
It will keep the l)i)els oft aed srootb. The
acid cf thîe buttermilk euswers a far botter
purpose tbae any poivrer or pacte that is le
a drug store. It la a simple remedy, but
effectuai.

NIFE R11LUS FOB BATHRS.

Avold batbing withln two heurs atter &
metsl.

Avoid bathing whee exhausted by fatigue
or freni any other cause.

Âvoid bathing when the body la cooliug
after perspiration.

Avoid batbing altegother lu the open air
if aftor beving been a short time le the
water it causes a sens, cf obllinessancd
numbness of the bauds sud feet.

Bathe wben the body is warm, provided
no tiuneta lest le gettiug int the water.

Avoid cbilling the body by sitting or

stauuliig tindrcsscd un theo batiks or le bo.ats
after Il tviîg licer, ini the wv.tCr.

Avold rernaiuing toc long in the watcr;
Icavo the wv'tcer inîiicdiately if tliere la the
slhigbtest feeling of cliilliliess.

'lIse vigcmeiis aed streng eay bathe carly
in the iioriig oitia cii iîpty stoinach. The

ïOuueg anîd those who are weak, bcd lietter
)i lie two o)- thirce lours atter a inccl -the

beat, time fer- sucb is f(rom two te tbrce
l)oiirs after breakfast.

Tbose, wlie are suilject te attaoka of giddi.
neas or faintuioss, aîid tbose who suifer frrns
palpitation and otlier.senseocf cliscomsfort et
the l)eart, slîould nîet liatho.

140W TO 'lit 41 BE).

Lt ia net, everybedy who can i)cke a boel
well. lieds sluould ho stripped ef aIl lie-
lo;îgîeigs, anid lett te air tlîeroiîgbly. Don't,
bowover, leave a windoiw openu directly uupon
theclbcd anid lise wiîli a fog; or rai)) prevail-
ing ouuiside. It is ))ot, uncommnîc te sec
sheots ced beddieg l)anging out et a windew
witl), porbapa, rixiii uîot actually falling, bu.
witl) )i))Oty liait- et fliuiity in the5 at-
inospberc, anid 'lie person sleeping je thLs
lied at niglut %validers the iiect day wluorc lic
got bisco01(. A reeniiîîay l)ire -ii iiieiit
wcatbcr, lut tic lîedding andîlied mnuet
net cosorli any dcuiipncss.

WIIF.N YOUR SiIlES AIRE WET.

Girls aed ladies, and for that inatter theli-
lîîîsbaeds an)d brothers, arc ail liable te get
tlîeir foot very ivet, et the se cir ai the
nintietaina. Theu tbey coune hoente, threw
off their boots, forgt tbcm, cnd wbee next
they arc waiuted, t iey are liard ced dry, or
moldy, anîl only lit te lic tlirown cway.
E..ci if tlîey cri. remembcred, very fcw
know wlîct te do vithChtiem. Stand thoera
up. pinit tbe'-ii ln shape, anîd then fil tUsent
avitI) catis, siîclî as tliey fcd te herses. Thiîs
avill, in4 a feue heurs, draw cll thîe molotare
ont ofthe leatlier, kcepitig (lie lioat inshalle
incenwbile, and lcaving it soft and pliable.
Tite cats Cas lic uiicd tgain and againi. Titis
is c relie cf the days wbe ne raiîrcae
eisted, and trav,'liiig wa donc under diffi-

cultîca, sud ln wcctîcr ths present goner-
atioîî lias uie conception cf.

How to Dress the Children-
Your baby ced mne w'ants to think cf

summer time as the becutifîîl period cf the
yoar %visai the lloweis and the grass apring
up le unswcr te the invitation cf the, sues,
wheu the skies ac blus and the sue la e
golden ; wvlis tlao birds are singsug because
the waves are daecing se brigbtly ; wlien
everythiug in nature la happy ced baby is,
tee. No sali person carn be hep py who la
uncomfortable ln lier clothes ; and no emaîll
persan caes aee any ploasurs le lite if i hs
te ait up primly on the chair ced Illook
Muîce. '

Efow Io dress te little girl? Put on bier
a giugbemt frock, suuiocked if yen like, made
wutb a feul skirt, nt long eunugh te lot bier
stumbîs over it, and yetnet short eneugl te
look like a fr111 te lier bedice. Peit ou bier
a tie, cool pair cf drawers and cne petti-
ceat, a little bodice tiiet bstlî cf these are
guttoned te, a pair of black steokîngs, and
a pair of shoea that are cf t, sufficiently
largo, witbout lieols, cnd comýfortable. 1

sa l witbout lieds," and yet I menu that
where the beeol asually la there sheuld lis
sefficieut tbickeeing of tIhe soe te ie, et ns
mucu as the ordiuery beel la te yen or me.
Put ou ber a big bat that, will licop Vhs suns
fron bier ejes, aed, no matter if you do
aacî-ifce beauty te consfort, breid bier heir
and geV it ont of the way. Thon lot ber go
cut with abovaI sud buoket, and dig for
dianieedsancd finul wriggloy worms cedl
queer bite of wood and fueny-colored atones,

anîd neyer corne acrossae single dianiouîd
cxcept that Koluinoer aueong tiieni-geood
luccltu. 7ou ccii gire as inaey gingl.umn
gowns as you ligie, lit douît make the liner
liýtlc dot's lite uîulucppy by aceldiiig lier
fer gottîng ceunI and dust on lier clotlieg,
cit(l donui scorei, for cee sligle uminuîte, ail
thue îeusrveloîis weeds tluct sue( uîay ýleýsi'giîute
as llowers anud. lriîîg te yeti as tlic restatt of
bier moriug's uvoru. 0f coutse, si you arc
stayieg wliore it la cooder, a Ilatuecil pt-ticoast
wilt lie rcquircd, andultndem a;uy circuits-
staccs it le jiust as well to bav-e tliens aleng
au-ith yeuu, for yeîî douu't kcoa v wlue tlîey
avilIli bceeuleid.

If thero is cîuytluiiîg uuicce tlis world, iV
lsa boy abouit five ycrs oll aube thieks lue
knouvs aIl about thec country, luavieg bceiu
there fer two uvccks. and whe la williiug to
inatruct ycu le the ways aed maruinera ùf
birds, pige, doge and herses. Hc is sil Iii
skirta, but tliere is ne reason ln thc worhii
why lus akirts shouîld not lie cenifortaile
cees, ced arhy the), slîould net lic limited tn
oee. Dresi lieni lite c luttle liit uu'luse life
tlîis summnerla goingto lieblisatul. A avise
unother hbas ioiiglt a Il anti ty ot bloe flasnîîle,
liglit lu weighit and uact expcnsiv-e, and at
Vhis there bias licen mallo tiny littIe pairs cf
knickerbockers, kilt akirts, aed shirt uu-cists.
Soine croca littIe finer tsis otîes, liuuviiug
cuifs witb white featber.stitching ceni sailor
cellars with cuchurs on thoîn, but these wiIl
lie resorvoul for special occasions. Ilut uey
littie gentlemn caa bave bis knickerbock-
ors put ou, bis kiltcud blis blouse, aud notlissg
uundeeetb theni buita calco shirt; lie wecrs
witu tsent dark-blue stockinga. These
flineîla uash as %tcîl as ilt Iley werc Cotton,
for thue fimat washing givee tbem is very
cameful, ced tliey (Io ndt sbiriuk. Tlue bat
te bie %verts lsa cbig bIne sciloreoethat could
stands bcing left cuitaîl niglit, aed tlieseunner
dew veuild liet hurt it.

"IOli !" ays sonnucbody wlio adoies pic-
turescue children, ' arc theregbono prctty
clotlicsV' My 4ear seul, thuese clotlies are
pretty. They arc sui table and tbey are coin-
lortable, andu vheu Jack aed Mcrgy conte is
tronîplaying, and Mcrgy'sgown isdecoraed
with studios le bilack aitud whiite, the resuIt et
ai great desire te sec hîoa the recta eft he trees
lok, and Jack's kilt le ratlier off caler ie ils
appeai-cee iccalilulu li as lîcî cuit iin aboat
with the mari ut-ho gors;uttcr (i(! craba, andî
ho h;i.s brouglit yen luerno snnie secweed ssii
a clice collection cf cluni gihills, there wen't
a sigli arisec; but Y",,i ca greet your little
levers witli c lau;gl, trot theni off te be tresh-
enod up ced plut ie uslo- clothes that, except
fer tîteir clecehinessaro oxcctly lite the cnses
juîst taken off. If, %vliii goieg te churclu,
tbey wisli to lok a little fluer, Jck eeu lie
gorgeons iin whiîte pique knec breechos, kilt
aed littIe CUtaWay jacket, shIOWie»g c: White
shirt aed flaring white coller. Thonbe rncy
bave black stockings, petelut-ieather silics
and a white straw seler witb abroad lte
rilibon about it. As for Margy, abse cee bave,
a pale-bIne zephyr mallde just Iles bher svery.
day gowas, vory deintily sniocked ; wbile on
ber beaul shîoudlsieb a shirred baet et the ma-
VariaI like hem dresa. Site cae wcar lier best
black atockings, and patent-lcalier shos
am itlî buckles on tbern, and you will bave tise
eftVhe meat pieturesque-loeking people %vlîo
ever siucerely said Ilanione" je the wrong
place, aed teld yen afterwards, very confi-
de.ntially, tluat sornshody laugbed le church

and it uvase't potite. Dress your littîs people
sa tbcy will bave c good time ; andl vIse they
grow np they will ever rernomair the sum-
mer days.

The Duchesa of Castre Ena"ez la ati
pentin prison in Madrld, swaltlng boap
tra nthe charge of hevieg trested with

grest emuelty a yotwg malid-serveant le bier
employ.,


